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fUSONTOFIGHT
REDS IN EUROPE

"V3WH1 Sound Peace Doctrine
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OMSK MAY SAVE RUSSIA

iKolchak Seeks Order and

Peace at Council for Rus-

sian People

President May Be Guest

of Army Christmas Day

Waslilnston, Nov 22 President
Wilson will embark for Europe
from New York about December 4,

It 13 belleed b C!oernment
officials here. He will occup the
suite fitted up for the Knlser

nboard the Atramemnon. fotmeib
the Kaiser Wllhelm II He will

probably spend Christmas with

American troops at the front
December D the pnrtj will reach

a British port and proceed to Lon-

don. The President Is cpected to

spend about one week In Paris ana
Versailles In conferences with the

delegates from Ihiglaml France
and Italy. cettlnB the disputed niies-tlon- s

smoothed out, so that there

will be little to do nt the actual
sessions beond ratifliifi the agree-

ments reached
Then he will M-i- t the pr.nc.pil

battlefields of Tnnce and Belgium

nhd later eo to Itab
'

x nublngtou, Vov 22

That President Wilson will participate

.Mii.iv in iho camnaign against Bol

shevism In

tton his friends todas.
is expected make speeches

in France, but In Ital-,an-

probably in Hngland, setting forlh

the aim the '"' Store 5.30
to the cause of anil

support law and world
may resume

The kejnote of proposed effort
is oxpected to be sounded In a spenn
of message to the people of this countrs
before he sails Or It mas covered In

his message to Congress outlining what
h believes to be the fundamentals of
,thls nation's readjustment work

rrepare Ieaee Data
Meantime, behind the of the

forthcoming trip, the diplo-

mats of tho world arc working fever-

ishly to compllc'thelr data for the peace

conference and determine upon the main
must be cleared away

promptly that trade may be resumed
and emplosment made aallable for the
.millions who have arms or
m war Work for years

It Is out that danger comes
with Idlenest and for that reason diplo-
mats are anxious to hae the principal
questions of the peace conference dis-

posed of rapldlj-- . thnt men mas turn
from guns and suspicion to toil and
profit.

JSussIa Is striving to be ed

at the pence conference as a stable
nation.

The diplomats hero say this angle in
Kolchak's seizure the Omsk Govern-
ment, for they believe he Ih seeking to
bring order In Itussla, to dodge Bo-
lshevism, to have do her own
policing and thus escape
or Increased Allied-Americ- policing
If he can succeed In getting stablllts,
ItusMan authorities hold that the nation
vyiH seek n Beat at the table

Prlnco IaoIT Is consulting the Presi-
dent and becrctary of State

Russia wants economic aid and is
opposed to Increased associated policing

Would Dire Vp Khlnelanilii I

Another phase of peace speculation
here, among diplomats the
Rhlnelands Diplomats declare Prussia
Is willing to sacrifice this territory to

some of the Indemnity burden
Germany Is destined to have As seen
here this sacrifice leave her gold
free for development purposes and later
the militarists might arouse the old war
spirit by making the marts appeal

"lost provinces."

WILSON WILL REACH
DECEMBER 12

Paris, Nov. 22 (Bs A. P.) Presl-fle-

Wilson is expected to arrive In
Paris about December. 12, according to
Information here today Plans are be-
ing made for the entertainment of the
.American President, as well as
Allied who will visit Paris In
November and December.

The xlslts will begin at the xid of
this month with the arrival of King
George and Queen Mars', of Oreat
Britain. King Albert and Queen Eliz-
abeth, Belgium, will come on

S, to be followed by President

Popular demonstrations will marl; the
visits, of the Pres'dent and the rulers
of Oreat Britain and Belgium, who also
will be entertained at a series of fetes
and official functions which will take the
form of m'lltary and civic celebrations
of the Allied success In the war.

It is understood that President Wilson
will occupy a mansion In the
.residential section of tho capH.il No
plans for his entertainment had been
announced, except that he will be given
a reception on his arrival by the mu-
nicipal council. A commemorative medal
Will be presented to the President at the

The arrival of the President Is

pected to be coincident with the resump-
tion of the activities of the InterAlIled
conference. The peace congress then
Will begin to take definite form.

HUSTLING U. S. PRAISED

(British Admiral Lauds American
Aid in Building Oil Line

VIrfir.don. Nov. 22. (By A. P.) The
"., Inter-AUle- d petroleum council has been

,i, f :visiting Scotland during the last few
' ' jays, auenaing,ine lormai inauguration

j(jf a pipe line 'across Scotland along the
it, Canal to secure a contlnu-,'i- "

vt,U5 supply of fuel oil for the British
naval bane at Itosyth. The primary ob-- i

I'.Viect of this pipe line, which can deliverr,iliSrt InHn nt ll n limit anil la !. In
.' tjln Europe, Is to avert the necessity
'llank going around Scotland" ' m the east coast. t

, JJOenstructlon was begun In March and
November 11 Hear Admiral,

J K. If, IV Totnm, fourth uritlsli Sea
Lord, who performed the Inauguration '
Ceremony, said that the speedy comple--

1 tinn of the scheme was largely due to
, Mitotic good friends In the United States,

wlio went over the pipe line and pro- -
,vlded pipe and also the necessary hustle
AMI determination to overcome al dim- -'

i

i
Train Cuti Off Girl's Leg

Porker, seventeen years old. 2224
street, today attempted to board

i'.n at rty-nln- th street and Uo- -
v iue. The girl' slipped us she
nc.nie rail ar a rear platform

OttdW; UtwVK Bar right legajjg.,!---

NOBLEWOMAN LA UDS
U. S. INDUSTRIAL LIFE

Countess Maria Loschi, of
Rome, Is Here Inspecting
Large Plants

"I'm From Missouri, and I
Certainly A m Being
Shoivn," Site Says

1 m from and I citsimlj
am being luueliliiRly evplalned
Countess Maria Ixisclil, of in this
oltj for a rapld-Hr- e Inspection of

life
Hie Comtess, a pretty, darK-ee- d

brunette, with the ollp complevlon
of licr people Is the repn-sntatl- e

of tho Italian (Jm eminent and
of thn citj of Home She Is studs Iiik
tile statu of women In industry and
coinnieril.il llto In this countr

Iii m.irlj throe c.irs the Aoutifr
noblewoman vuih a lied L ross at
tlio Italian front, anri so tho lo ad- -
an.o of Cndornn'H armies over the Alps

Site saw the retreat before the adanc- -

InK Austrlans and tnen the tounter- -
ndvance which was the biglnnlne of the

I tnd for the Hnpsbunr
I Hut tho horrors anil privations of war
Ih.ne not dimmed her spirit, her iml- -

niatlon,' her Intense Interest In overs
phnse of the inlKlity part helm? pins oil

j lion bs women in the work of the world
I She freaks Kngllsh with a trace of an
accent sometimes halting for a word but
showing; that some of the piquant eol- -
loqulillsms o' cvorv-dn- s Amoilcan
HiHOCh hae trtveled far besond the

( boundaries of this countrv
In explaining that she was from

Missouri the Lountess slid she has
beui amazed at tho and e -
iltiKes of happs relationship exNtiiiir in mi?
ilils country betueen tin einplowr andltn
he omplosed all

It is one inoru proof of sour meii- - eh
ran. what shall v.i- - .hrewdrnvs' our
men of business loarntd that tak- -

while Hurope was the lnllma- - j

of here
He to not

.only certalnls

of Closes Daily P. M,
uphold free peoples

order, th-i- t the j

rapidly Its normal course
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GIRLS' COATS C A

IPJ j Age 8 to 11 yrB. iH
Wl MltiUry Khaki C&
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COUNTKSS MAKI LOSCHI

Italian noblewoman from Homo
here to tuil norkinp comlitiotis
uiiioiip; women in inonra. The
1 onntrt9 is a gue'l of Inilcil Slnte

employment oflitiaU

Rood cue oft lit u n plov os rebounds
their own honelH ,uul to the profit of

Hack of eer tnterpiiso I "eo hkcii- -
s looUInt; to tin mutual benellt of

workers mid pinpUwei
It is tin si iireiuii" with tho spirit

"fVA

44-i- n. and

finish.
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of runnnle throuffh them
that makes the American soldier the
sptendld fighting man ho Is. Tho Amer-

ican soldier doesn't hao to worry about
the folks back home He doesn't hae
to won s about supplies or money. All
ho has to do Is fight and oh, how he
can fight

The Countess Mild the fnlted States
is the model foi tho woild in Industrial
life, not onls for Its material greatness,
but for the spirit of humanity under-
lying the entire fabric of business

She Is going baik to Hals, she Bald,
and labor for mans of the advanced
Ideas she has seen alrcads In the United
States

The CounloKt arrived In this country
Vovembqr 13 on the l.a Loiralne, the
111 st ship to reach here with alt lights
ablate News of tho signing of the
armistice reached thollner by wireless

The visiting noblovvimian Is the guest
while in this cits of Mrs Thomas nob-in- s,

of tho l.iiiirgems Aid This morxj-n- g

she was iscorteel thtough the
store, saw the store cadets drill

and was Intioduced to John Wanamaker.
Mie Inspnted the g plant

at Woodhutj J later In the morn-
ing then returned for luncheon as the
guest of the Italian committee of the
lhnergoncs Id sho wlll visit the
Schuvlklll Arsenal his afternoon. The
Countess leaves Philadelphia tomorrow
for Pittsburgh

PICK CZECHOSLOVAK CABINET

Dr. Karl Ivramar Picmier of
Prague Ministry

I'rnitiie, llnliemlii, Nov. 22 (By A
IPi The C7zecho-felova- k ministry has
Unn constuuieo as ionows.

Premier Vr Karl Kraman; Mlnts-lo- t
of rorelBii Affairs. Vojta Bencs:

Minister ht .lusth o M
Minister of National Defense, M. Klo-fa- r

Minister of Ngrleulture, JI Pra-siht- k

Mlnlsioi of Education, Anthony
Snukuup Minister of Vlnince M Mnls-'n- g

Minlstei of Publlo Works, M
Stunek Mlnlsvr of Commerce, M
stianskv Minlstei of Posts M. Spher-n- v

Minister of Health M Fro re Min-
ister of Wai M stafalk: 'Minister of
tho lnterloi, M Svohla, Minister of
food M Atonskx Minister of Social
Welfare M Inter Minister of Jtall-wav- s,

M Zahiodnik, Minister without
oiirtfollo. M Kruban

Kills Hini'elf at Second Attempt
ork, I'u Nov 22 Kalllne- to com- -

mit suicide in siriKing mmseir nn the
head with a Inmmer lklwnrd Ilosd,wealthy cripple, fortv-seve- n sears nlil.
slished his thro it with a pocketknlfe.
Ho (lied several hours later af the York
Hospltii

Saturdays at 6 P. Af.
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niMSi A Carnival of Ladies' & Misses'

r W?ff Suits and Coats

y lAJmtx Easy Payments y
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It will pay you to visit our stores during
this time to see this wonderful showing.

You may select any article and have the
unique privilege of 'securing the smartest
styles and reliable fabrics and good workman-

ship by paying a small cash deposit and the
balance in small weekly payments.

Suits and Coats

and Young Clothing

and Overcoats, $18 to

Walsh 's Will Start You Housekeeping
Open a Charge Account. Easy

Library Table Large

SPECIAL SPECIAL

,$16.50
Easy Payments.

William
Mary design.

Habermnnn;

$ 5& bS

Men's Men's

Suits $60

Payments.

This

Ma-

hogany

$ 1 OsOvJP
Upholstered in leath-

erette. Easy Payr
ments. Arm Chair
to match, same price.
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BELLBOy ACCUSED

OF STEALING CHECKS

Arrested on Charge of Open-

ing Letters and Extract-
ing Contents

Ilfsdlng, I'm.. Nov 22

James () Hamilton, twenty sears old,
a bellbos at n prominent hotel here,
was arrested today on warrants charg-
ing him with theft of checks to the xaluc
of $85,403 65

Hamilton had access to the hotel mall
received during the night, and Is ac-
cused of opening letters and extracting
the checks which they contained. Some
of these chocks, It Is slid, ho hnd when
arrested The checks were mailed to
business lirms, corporations and lndl- -

(duals
It Is not known whether Hamilton had

ans checks cashed previous to his arrest
He Is salil to have had some chemical
or acid which he wns able to craso
the name of tho person to whom the
check wiih made out and then write his
own name In the space

.Several of the checks were drawn on
the Wernersvllle Vatlonal Bank and
others weie upon banking Inntltutions
in different parts of the country Two
of them weio 1 nlted States (lov em-
inent checks and one was a certified
check for $11(00

PACKERS TO USE NEW METHOD

Sill Simplify Bookkeeping Under
L. S. Supervision

W iisliliigton, Nov 22 Packing com-
panies whose sales oxced J 100,000,000
a sear, hive agreed to adopt a new,
simplified as stem of bookkeeping, so that
tho food administration can keep closersupervision of their" profits Much super-
vision continues under tho IVdornl TVn.io
Commission, despite the signing of the I

Select Your Xmas Gift Now
Ladles' or dents'
Diamond Ring

(I.Ike Cut)

$25.00
Pure While. 'Value Sin 00

SMALL ni.I'OMT MILL
sr.ruiir, any akticli.
Walter's Lean Office
I". COtt. 11T1I AMI Mttll STS

AViDENER BUILDHVO

Ienu for This Evening's
McAdoo $1 Dinner

Consomme Julienne, Clam thou,- -
tier or Cream of 7oin(oes
13) oiled riesh Macho el or

llralied I.ep of Veal
Spinach rtuicotash Jlotlcd Potato
Chocolate Velair 01 llisqui. He

Cream
Vemi Tassi.

JJUNDREDS of people
I " are making the AR-- I

CADIA GRILL headquar- -

ters for dinner parties.
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armistice nhd the consequent relief in,tlje
food situation.

The new regulations affect Swift,
Armour, Morris, Wilson 'and CudahJ

TRF?7

Shades
'

packing compahles. or
concern, Including t F. O.

V. K. A. Cudahy, Edward Morris,
Jr,, T, 12 Wilson, attended a confer

(

:if

flwlft,
Swift,

ence in fitrliv.'". Tho
do not affect pettentagf o-- ,'

profit permitted to

A LITTLE ABOUT COAL:
A LOT ABOUT THRIFT

YESTERDAY wc heard a man say to a friend:
ashamed to confess that it took a world war

to teach me how to save money. I used to think I couldn't do
it but Uncle Sam taught me how. 'Save food,' said Uncle
Sam, 'save gasoline, save coal, raise vegetables, economize on
clothes then buy bonds.' We did it my wife and I. And we
have learned the great lesson of thrift. My boy was wounded
at Chateau Thierry. He will need the money I can leave

when I die. And now has chance of getting it
than he had before Uncle Sam taught me to be thrifty.7'

There are a great many more of us wh6rri Uncle Sam has
taught to be thrifty. Many a millionaire of tomorrow will tell
how he got his start with Liberty Bonds. And back of the pur-
chase of many a bond is the story of a hundred and one little
economies which made the purchase possible.

A good part of the self-deni- al which had to be practised to
win the war will end with the war, and rightly so, but the care-
ful management, the elimination of waste, the of getting
a full money's worth out of everything bought, which so many
individuals families have learned from this war, we hope
will grow and prosper in the land.

Taking a field with which wc are familiar, we venture to
say that among Philadelphia's 383,000 coal consumers half of
them have learned or are learning to operate their heaters more
efficiently and therefore to heat their homes with less coal than
they ever did before.

The United States Fuel Administration is doing valiant
work to help the consumer get flill value from his coal, and in
Philadelphia this company has lent a hand to the task wherever
it could. After the peace is signed we hope tp carry on in
Philadelphia the good work which the Fuel Administration
has begun.

The coal dealer of the past considered himself merely a
merchant, whose obligation to his customers ended with. the
delivery of coaK- - 'But we, for one, have formed a broader con-

ception during the war.

GEO. B. NEWTON COAL CO.
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Prices Reduced HN
help Philadelphians brighten their M&M Sj'

homes with Lie-ht- s that are the Most wfiBSMm WMSmM
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and
lighter, were $2.05

5
Complete with were
$2.35

for these lights, cenU
up.

Complete with shade, Welsbach
and connection tube

new, bright, perfect every way,
were $17.85

$ 1

these

and

all
he

WnTCV.'XJ iTfl HTMi I?m

Complete with Welsbach
were $23

9.75
Othr Lights, all
new, standard and best design,
,at savings.

Table Lamps
Which have been great demand

tho regular price of $9.75

Other Table Lamps, all beauti-
ful finish, equipped with Wels-bap- h,

lamp, mantle and connec-
tion tube, substantial reduc-
tions.

IMPROVEMENT CO.

shade

This unusual sale a great of
the most modern domes and other

all reduced in price.

GAS USE
THE GAS AND AS

AS
Broad and Arch Start and Dittriet Office: '

TO FREE.
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demand 12 tS1 wsikreductlons while the limited stock lasts: M
P'EZ Lights Semi-Indire- ct Lights. MMMlWfSm
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Reflex Lights

r,

$2oOO
35

Floor Standards
equipment

in

5.00

ics I 111

equip-
ment,

Semi-indire-

of

in
at

$8.00
of

at

?WP

.includes variety
fixtures,

lighting greatly

INCANDESCENT ONE-HAL- F

GIVE MUCH
LIGHT OPEN-FLAM- E BURNERS

all
CONNECTIONS EXISTING OUTLETS

THE UNITED GAS

Representatives

nro

faculty

$1
proportionate

equipment

LIGHTS
TWICE
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